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People You Should Know
FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

Selected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Fealure Writer
Introducing to You the Builder* and Live People Who Make up the Business Interests of Torrance, Lomita, Harbor City and Walteria.

{COT'YIUr.HT 1911-

She's Happy

ALBERT T. ami 
NORMAN GVKDINKK
**** IT makes you feel good 
Just to know some people, and 
our Gardiner Lumber firm, 1800 
101 Highway, are that kind of 
people. Albert T.. a pioneer cit- 
nwn, founded this business in 
1920, when Lomita. was an in 
fant city, and has made this a
1-stop plac 
and cont .ctor

homi 
Son Norman,

grew up In the business and 
their basic platform has always 
been sympathetic understanding
o{ customer 
quick sen-ice

problems, with 
wrapped all around

(). it They employ only local men 
 and only Veterans (our hats 

are off to them on that grand 
policy! and lumber i.« in their 

ec Wood. Albert grew up in his 
In Dad's lumber business in Peso- 
aj turn. His.; Norman followed sui 
te here In his Dad's Lomita lum 
)e ber businers   and now, 4th 
ei generation, Ben. has adopted 
ff (umber for his preferred career, 
w Albert's special fun is fooling 
lo around his chickens and gardens 
ai (but not in same place); hon- 
sf orary member V. F. W.; genuim 
ft to the core and a friend to be 
w proud of. Just two things keep 

Norman unbalanced   football 
and flying; maybe 18 month; 
air service overseas in World 

Oi War No. 1 has something to do
with it; V. F. W. Past Com. Lo 
mita Post 1622; keenly interested 
in American Legion affairs; loy 
al to Kiwanis creed   "We 
Build" and^ says "here" in just 
about every worth while organ- 
ization in town. Never tries to
spotlight himself   eternally 
working for the other fellow, 
and there'.? a reserved seat for 

  the Gardiners i n our G o 1 d e'n 
bi Rule Circle .... 
n Ph. Lorn. 258-W and- reveal: 
U When did Ben 14th generation) 
tf become associated in this lum- 
H her business?

BAY C. CAMPBELL
T  **** IF you don't know Ray 
3,1 Campbell, Manager of Safeway, 
st 2173 Lomita Blvd., follow these! 

Unes and you'll feel as well ac-

EDITH S. SMITH
**** WHEN you think 
homes around Lomita. you're 
bound to think of the nam< 
"Smith," because Edith Sun 
shine Smith. 2209-101 Highway 
is the daughter of Lomita'! 
pioneer real- estate operator, J 
A. Smith, and she knows loca 
tions, high spots, low spots, his 
tory of properties- and \e proud 
of the fact that during their 31 
years of service this office has 
never had one foreclosure   be 
cause they understand peoplt 
and their problems. She protects 
you through most reliable in 
surance   and "Sen-ice" to her 
is a biblc word. She recently 
took over the W. A. Teagarden 
insurance and Real Estate busi 
ness and is happy over her as 
sociate broker, Fred A. Simons 
amiable, honest, widely known in 
Masonic circles and a definite 
addition to the business. A very 
cheerful stork landed delightful 
"Edith" at Pitkin, Colo.; grew 
up in this business with her dad; 
travel is top word for pleasure; 
Eastern Star; Prep. Torrance- 
Lomita Realty Board and a di 
rector of 18th Dist. Calif. Real 
Estate Association; loves noth 
ing better thain meeting a edu- 
pie and finding just the right 
home for them; alert, happy 
natured, active   she sends the 
"blues" packing right out the 
door; looking forward to one of 
the finest growths Lomita area 
has ever had   wants to help 
it grow in every way possible;
does justice to a piping hot T-

wishing

DAVIIV'C. SHANK

quainted as 
at his house

you had dinner 
?very day. He gets

**** JUST a tiny store 12 
years ago. Tiny   in stock and 
size only. In ideas, ideals and in 
ambition. Shank's Economy 
Store was big from its very first 
day. Big. in fairness of dealings. 
Big, in value giving. People of 1 
Lomita camevin. They liked the

acquainted with people easily; 
C there's something folksy -about

ALFA, FBANKUN 
AM) BILL OWEN
**** SOMEONE must I 
put dynamite under the feet of 
Alfa Owen and her upstanding 
rons, Franklin and Bill -- at the 
rate they've been accomplishing, 
transforming, putting beauty 
and art all over the place at Lo 
mita Pottery. 2465 101 Highway. 
There's lily pools, fish ponds, 
wishing well, magnificent cacti 
and the charming little home re 
cently built matches the old In 
dian architecture of the kiln 
house, dutside firing is the big 
end of the business   for the 
schools, individuals   people 
gladly come from Laguna. San 
ta Monica, Whittier, Long Beach 
and all around this home sector. 
Then there's the gift shop, (a 
d.ream place) where design, mo 
tif, interpretation are truly "dif 
ferent." Folks around Ft. Worth, 
Texas, should be proud of giv 
ing "Alfa" to the world, be 
cause she meets trouble soldier 

lion and rises above it; she 
turned a beautiful hobby into 
this business; came to California 
to Stay in 1913; son Bill attends 
to mechanical end of operations; 
like a motor, he must keep go 
ing   but how he does love 
horses! Franklin was born a 
genius   you'd know it with 
one glance at his exquisite pen 
cils and oils   has his own 1- 
man show on them; boats arc 
his fun. Daughter Ruth Owen 
Conklin, art student, gives love 
ly expression to clay. They're a 
community asset to be proud of 
and here's your hand shake! 
from this 100 percent American! 
family ...

Ph. Lorn. 21T and make known: 
When did they become owners 
here?

Osa Hassen, Danish-born film ac 
tress, wept with happiness when 
she took oath of American citi 

zenship In Los Angeles court.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM OREER SNYDER
. . who began a career in the 

I industry when ho was but
a small boy and later transformed 
lis experiences into a best-sell- 
ng book, "The Iron Monster" 

that was the basis of a Broad
way stage 
morning

hit, died Tuesday 
Torrance Memorial

CHARLES RAY
**** THIS story about
'harles Ray   not of the movie 

'ame, but famous in Lomita as 
in expert in radio service, and 
lur oldest active radio dealer. 

Mr. Ray is exclusive dealer for 
Admiral Radios, which are 
America's Smart Set; Philco Ra 
dios, the .Musical Instrument offriendly spirit of David C.j Quality; Philco Refrigerators, Shank. Appreciated the values.!known to all as the Advanced^

hospital. He. was 62 years of 
ige, a retired roller at the Col 

umbia Steel plant but he had 
worked in many steel mills In 
the east. He was born in Apollo,

a.
Mr. Snyder lived with
ife. Ida M. Snyder, and 

daughter, Melva Blancne Snyder, 
at 2117-A Cabrillo av 
also survived by two sons. 
James A, Snyder, U. S. Nav 
stationed in Honolulu, «nd Al 
bert H. Snyder of 1907 Cabrillo

and a brother, Elmei 
Snyder of Canton, Ohio.

The funeral services will be 
lied tomorrow (Friday) at 2 
o'clock at >Stone and Myers' 
chapel with Rev. C. M. Northup 
officiating. Interment is tenta 
tively arranged at Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. Mr. Snyder's ex-

MEN'S BIBLE CLA$f
Mecti at >:IO a. m. Btintan Intheir hull oppoaltu public libraryon Cravens avenue. All men w«|.

ASSEMBLY OF OOP 
Paul H. Perry, paitor. 1T41 Bar ter avenue.
Sunday school. 9:« a. m. - 
Horning worship 11 a. m. 
Christ's Ammnadon service <:IO D. m. 
Evonlng Evangelistic ten-let 7:10
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:»« n. m.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

MaivHlnn and Arlington avenue*. 
RPV. IT. W. Rolofr, panto!-. '

Sun.l.iV school, 0:45 a. m.
MornlnB service, Jl a.m. Topic: 

" II u ni n n Suffering ami IWvlne 
Companion."

Evening- servlee. 7 p. m. 'Unified 
Youth and Worship service with

 n \Vrlan. I, A. educator, sneok-
K on "The Christian T.lfe."
DIMc study on "Whnt Is Sin?" 

Wednesday. 7:>0 p.m.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH i 

1132 Kncrncia. ! 
it 9:10 .-i.m.

Murnlnr praye

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Harry Brznton. puetor. ( 

Pindo at Carson.
Sunday Whmil. 8:46 a.m. Hull Pay

11
people's meeting. B:

I'rayer and Iflnle Hindi- W.-in 
day, 7:ll) p.m.. followed by cli 
rehAarsal.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. Pcnner. pastor. 20007 No
Sunday school, 6:4B n. m. Morning nervier, u n. m 
Kveninii Hei-vloe. 7:30 o'rlork. 1'rayer meclinir Wcilncmlay. 7:JO p.m. ^

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. C. Miles Northrup, paste
Sunday school: 6:30 a.m. 
Mornlhg servicu. 10:60 n. r 
Topic:   Inrilvirlmil Kcvpniulblll

ly." Sjicclal .music liy choir undt
 " itlim of Leslie I-onft.

King people's nm-ttnlf. «:80

Topli

J. H. Sail ig I; 
for the Soptem 
r'aul M. Wheel, 
i-. Thomas B. .M 
iver Oct. 1.

her

pose of sub-standard orking
conditions in the old steel mills
formed th? basi: 
which aroused

his book 
interest

among steel men and welfare 
workers in addition to thou 
sands of readers.

KELLY other

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. T. Porter, pastor. U16
Sunday school, 9.-SO a, m. 
Morning- service. 10:JO a.oi. Top-. 

.-: "I-rrsonal KriinEelhini." 
Youns people's meeting. 6:30 p.m. 
Evening service. 7:30 p.m. Top- 

Choir meeting Wednesday. S p.m.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
David K. Bnrnett Jr.. Pastor, Gar 

den;! Blvd. and Manhattan Place, 
Gnrdena (1 block west of Western) 
at 165th street.

Sunday school, 9: 16 a. m. For all 
ase groups.

Morning service,-11 a. m.
Evening service, 7: JO p.m.
All services featured by nuislc of 

trained choirs and beautiful pipe 
organ.

Young people's meeting-, 6:30 p.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Prank D. .Mcohlmpr. pastor

Sunday school. 9: SO a. in. 
Mornlne service. 10:45 a- m 
Topic: "Thr Triple Need of tht

LATTE DAY SAINTS Woman's clubhouse. \Vllford t'ewland. bishop.
Sunday school. 10:30 a.m. Even-ng service. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
p.m. Relief society: 3:30 p.m..

"rimary uwociatii - - --
ilutual Impri

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
NATIVITY

Bngracla and Manuci avenuet tev. Kr. Joseph Leo Buuer. pastor

Monday. S p.m.. Japnnn*<- mis 
sion.

j CHURCH OF CHRIST 
| Services at Torrance Men's Bible 
Class building on Crnvenn.

Blhk- clnsn Sunday at 10:50 a.m.
Morning service, 11:50 a. rii.
Evening- sen-Ice, 7:30 p. m.
Bible Drill Tuesday, 7:.10 p. m.

CHURCH OF WISDOM 
Social hall. 2171 Torrance boule 

vard. Rev. Xlattle Drake, pastor. 
Services Sunday night. 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1308 El Prado.
Bund.iy morning services at 11. Sunday school. 9:30n. m. Wednesdai evening meeting. S p. m. Reading

"Love'not the world, neither tho 
things tbat are In the world." These 
words from I John are the Golden 
Text in the Lesson-Sermon on 
"Matter" on Sunday In all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist.

The Lesson-Sermon Includes these 
passages about Jesus from Mark: 
"And straightway be constrained 
bis disciples to get IrJto the ship, 
and to go to the other aide before 
unto BethsaJda, while be aeni away 
the people.... And when even was

me. tbe ship 
the sea, and bi 
And he saw the

i the midst of

re with which he «nswers i sprtvad - Thc Etore grew steadily lances of every nature. His biafl the questions; has cheeriest!fndj s"rel>t ~ a"d J1" *ivcs "hello" in town; nothing phoney j "f"1 ,tne f'or>'°f h ? P fperity
about him; can always get the 
idea: sheds no crocodile tears; 

C were his first little wool booties 
P in Scotland. S. D.; picked up 
« extra;'money first on the farm, 
P bpr-n with this splendid company 
B 22 years; likes to get together f* with, the fish   either in salt 
P or fresh water; roams the coun- 

trysJBe around water in search 
-^ of dsjcks: ranks "tops" as pino- 
B. ch|t>jplayer; dancing   :iot so 

hot;||goes for fried chicken in 
way: allotted, an average 

|clgs a da}-; builder-upper;; 
good without being a 

-poody; doesn't put on 
; likes the kind of people 

whojjto out of their way to do

and P;O help ' me he's one 
them; broad minded and one 
the $PSI beam senders and wi 
thought of persons of Lonut 

Ph. Lorn. 48 and find o<

- and not to himself, and gives 
extra credit to his honest and 
loyal employees. Today the cli
max is reached
kno« ,. "If you can't find it
anywhere else you'll find it at
Shank's." "Dav was ushered
into thir world at Pandora, Ohio; 
first silver dollar made tieing 
knots in the rope upon the raft 
ers to get hay in the loft; has 
spiritual music and songs in his 
soul; registered on the rolls of 
the
ation: gets my vote for being 
a non-smoker and non-drinker; 
has silver threads in his hair; 
catching fish makes him feel 
great: gets itching feet during

ness Is at 24520 Narbonne ave. 
which is also the home of thi 
Greyhound Lines, and the firm 
is known by us as the Ray Ra 
dio Shop. "Charles" tooted his 
first Christmas tree horn at Fill 
more, Utah; when a kid started 
experimenting with radio crysta 
sets and was amcng the first in 
America of the amateurs; at 
tended L. D. S. University; ne 
er comes back empty handed l to 
his surprise) from deer hunting; 
enjoys putting on waders and 
spending the day in an icy poolMisr-sionary Church^ Associ-jcasting flies to hungry trout: <_ .._.. t i--! married gracious Luella Critch- 
ley.of FiUmore. Utah, and father 
of happy Mary Lou; lived in 
California since 1928; member of 
United Radio Amateurs; ha? pe

i since 1916 =
,ands . )]as

hi

understanding; convincing ring 
in his voice: has startling frank 

(ness; learned long ago the art

PRANK L. i<rKKK
**** YOUR stop at Frank L. 
Bukcr's Mobiknl Station, 24636 
Narbonne   avr. puts a spur in

likes people for what they are 
I  not who they are . .

Ph. Lorn. 330 and ask: What 
year did he start this store on 
$27.7

thf> whole day for you. Why? 
Well Frank i.s interested in the 
personality end of the seVvice 
 wants it friendly, human and 
right   and believe you me. 
nothing too much trouble for 
him to make it that way. His 
lubrication is the real thing; tire 
servict1 is a big help   and of 
course you know Mobiloil is 
counted the largest selling oil 
on the globe. When friendly 
Frank first came to Lomita we 
didn't need many gas stations 
. . . about 1500 population . . .'• £,ur own'To'roT 
no pavements . . . and h> ha? | iwuo Wlnne-.v a ejiterfully done his bit tu help   iitb«<i ««-k art.-r 
t^e community grow Folks ti^'jjPprtrs. 
afotmd Mlssoula. Mont., were! T.A?K °''TIES 
quit« excited the morning 
'Vr)M>k" lir?t said "Hfllo"; I final 
punching cows was a pretty biK|:in>« 
jbb for a little chap but it; i''".Vl 
IfTouKht l'"5t 2-bits; baseball is 
top sports word anytime 
(Just now he hate." to get far 
frpm the broadcasts): believes 
in the erred of Kiuanls and 
po|l|ng with Chamber of Com 
merce: Joel cant turn down a 
good steak; keep:- anii tray n»n- 
dy. around thi house Inranx 
h* will smoke <M«»: nothiiic ever 
I'luc to him but thi sky and no 
person in Loniit'i rates mwv 
IrtciWs tJuui fri> iuily Frank Buk-

CONTEST RULES 
We Will Pay You 

FOR BEST ANSWERS

culiar way of flicking a cigaret 
ash; lead him to big, rare steak 
and French fries and he's hap 
py; likes to dine, dance and 
chase away the blues; congratu 
lations are in order for his 
cribbage playing but his s 
game is N. G.: race winner both 
serious and gay; helps' make life 
fascinating and is always a 
number one in a crowd . . .

Ph. Lorn. 174-W and obtain: 
How many years here in radio 
business ?

tSOO-Fra. Merchandit. Pri«,  |SOO L . 
GRAND PRIZE-J15.M E  

FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE  $2.00 j »«eo 
SECOND WEEKLY, PRIZE  $140 
WHAT TO BO:X~all by

Send

WHO WINS? Tlw p,>r

,11 b,- (TiWI

>» lu-nv rn»y f-oii 
.y,u of Tho H, r 
inlH-u of their 
IRANI) I'RISK

story.

1 <tt,
FUR FARMS. INC..

M'A'RTIN'"TOOL *u
DYE WORKS,

HORACE HARLINE, ul»

FRANK A. an MAUDE EK.'
L- have j6(> rro 

»t tliejr mod
JOHN J. MILLARD. filk-,1 vith

I CHARLES W. COOPER,

if the c-nntesi in tin-1 u-. n ,-h,-i l 
xndlnc lo the *io»t cormt ; NYGAARO 
loluttons Jurln*

Sir.
EACH WEEK .

.' final Orand Pni 
(iTHEB

Ph. Uoiii 44'' J«d ijrK: lIo-A- 
long has he Iwcn satisfying 
customer* hen?

..I, in \M-Pk ai furl her
our vffartv.
I'UNTKJSTANT rllOl 

m, ih« firm upon ith 
IT an ord«r In »u«>i )
N»T cr.!6Wt^; K yo

.innnias^- ii<r*\,ir-r\i<-,< rA>t.,r
CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE 

VOU MAV PI! NEXT!

TAMt HEADACHES
Molvrists who wony about 

not pelting enough mllrs lo (he 
cnllon niny find sonv cuintorl 
in Ih.' ri'fl.'riion that Ihry at 
li u.^t -lo not have to buy gu.io- 

'lilie for an Atijiy tank. Nraiuc 
, [iu-f !iioi«:tsr.' turn 'ip t ^.i!r 
Ion t'vso' three nUlt-5. On rough 
ground, one gallon lasts the 
tank only one mile.

on Holy Days
Pay Mass: 7:3 
slons: 4 until 

. Confea

of Mrs'.*Pauline Crisler and the 
late Ed Kelly, former Torrance 

last Saturday
following a sudden, heart attack 
at Grants Pass, Ore., where she 
had been visiting. Mrs. Kelly for 
merly Hved in Redonao Beach, 7 : jQ unln 9 
later moving to Los Angeles.! of Holy Day- 
She was also survived by two!''"J?1*.1 ;   
other daughters, Mrs. Delia 5. jo° 7 and"V" jo'a"^! 
F. .Ferguson, and Mrs. Earl K. 
Hughes, both of Los Angeles; 
one son. Malcolm M. Kelly of 
Washington, and a sister, Mrs. 
Ida Fisher of Inglewood. Funeral 

vice was held at Grace Chap- 
Inglewood Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Kelly was born in Troy, 
Ind., in 1857 and lived for many 
years in Redondo Beach.

d.x them tolling In rowing; 
rind was contrary unto 

about the fourth watcb 
!it he coineth unto them, 
pou the si.-a. and would 
 d by them. . . And he 
n:o them into the shlpr 
Ind cc-n

Educator and Youth 
Leader Speaks Sunday 
Night at Church Here

Central Community Eyangcll 
cal church begins Its fall pro 
gram with a unified service 
from 7-until 8 next Sunday nite 
combining an evening worship 
service and youth program Into 
one short, inspiring service open 
to all. Thc young people of the 
church and community will be 
in charge.

Ben Welss, guest speaker foi 
Sunday night Is vice-principal 
of Metropolitan high school In 
Los Angeles, and is well-known 

s a counsellor of young people 
nd director of youth camps. He 
. as director of the recent Vic 

tory Conference of Evangelical 
youth held at Lake Sequoia 
Weiss is not only an excellent 
speaker, but possesses a person 
allty that wins Immediate oonfl 
dence and respect. He will speak 

"What Is The Christian 
Life?" Opportunity will be given 
for, group discussion afterward. 

All teachers of the local 
schools are especially invited to 
this service and will be guests 
of honor for the evening. Thi 
service will be followed by ; 
Youth fellowship hour In the 
parsonage.

tin 
Selene

Dlcrtic
ibook, "Sa-

ice and Health wltli Key to the 
:ripturoa" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
tbe statement: "When we come 
have more faith In tbe truth of

Sacra) Heart

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Griffith, pan- 

on). 1207 El Prado.
Sunday school. 9:10 a. m. Morn- 

ne service. II a. m.
Eveninc service. 7:10 p. m.
CruHadera aervice, C:SO p. nt.
Prayer meeting Wednewtor. 7:10

f«J(i in
we have In 

Spirit tha in matter.

Interesting Courses 
In Music Offered 
In New Fall Season

Continuing, a successful sum 
mer of teaching, Kathryne Buff  
ngton is opening the fall sea 

son in her new studio, 1434 Post 
ave. The studio equipped with 
wo pianos offers 1Kb finest in 
he way of equipment and ma- 
erials and students receive a 

welhrounded education in piano, 
harmony, music history and 
music appreciation. 'Classes are 
available as well as private 

ons,'and monthly recitals af- 
ord students numerous oppor- 
unities to play for others.
Lessons with Mrs.. Bufflngton 

arc planned not only for those 
who aspire, to continue their 
nusical education in college, but 
or those who study for their 
wn "musical appreciation and 

growth, as well as enjoyment, 
.dult classes arc being formed 

for beginners In piano, and mus 
ic appreciation classes are 
given. 

All new students studying

Jay Slover Sent to 
Washington by Navy

Jny Alden Slover, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry W. Slovcr of 
1712 Martlna five,, has been as 
signed to the Bcllevue Navy 
Bchool at Washington, D. C.,'|n 
specialize In radio. Slover, ac 
companied by Ma wife, Is now 
tmrouto east. He will go directly 
to Washington while Mrs. Slov 
er visits relatives in Illinois for 
a month before joining her hus 
band.

The Torrancc man for the last 
six, years has been attached to 
the U. S. B. Utah. His father is 
a former juvenile officer and 
license collector to the police de 
partment here.

CANYbu IMAGINE/

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

the now least on life taken 
by thit man from Lonq ((land, New 
York who suffered for 29 years 
with stomach trouble. He started 
takina BISMA-REX and now after 
only two months finds hit 
(tdmach behaving normally.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-Indigestion than Bisma-Rex. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
Instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there, but Bitma-Rcx 
keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid 
n the stomach. Enjoy for your 

self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Rex fam 
ous. Only 50c at 

more faltu In living than In dying 
more faith In Ood than In man, then 
DO material suppositions can pre- 
irent us from healing the sick and 
destroying error."

, SCHOOL KNTKBEO

A /plate glass window in i 
door at the west end of th. 
Elementary school was broken 
Monday night and the kitchen 
entered, presumably by youths, 
who took some food and scat 
tered a box of raisins all ove 
the floor, according to police 
reports.

Church Resuming 
Recreation Meetings 
On Friday Nights

Tomorrow night Evangelical 
and Methodist church youth re 
sume their play and fellowship 
srogram at the Central Church 
Guild Hall at Arlington and 

aves. Although the 
; sponsgred by the

young adults 
churches, it

of these two 
not limited to

them. A cm-dial invitation is ex 
tended to all youth of Torrance. 

nether connected with any 
church or not.

The whole timp is spent in 
Jlay. such as ping pong, shuf- 
leboard, miniature bowling, dart 
aseball and many other table 

games for those who do not 
vish to participate in the more 
itrenuous games such as box 
lockcy.

Young adults will meet for 
)lay at 7:30 on the flrrt and 
the third Fridays of the month. 
A program will be arranged for 
the high school youth when a 
director may be secured. Volun 
teer applicants may get In 1 
ouch with Rev. \\. Weejey Ro- 
off. pastor of Central church.

School Grounds 
Will Be Paved

Blacktopping of the Torranee 
Elementary school grounds is 
scheduled to be dope this sem 
ester. Principal Leonard Dykes 
qid this week. It will be tha 
rsl school in this arei to get 

he surfacing.
The improvement if onr of a

crifs bting rariied out at the
cheol on Martin* sve.. nvctlon
>f a p-i-gola and bciternv.nt of

cafctnrla I'.T-IIIIH-S having been

The American silk industry 
has about 175.000 workers.

Keninofc 
Bonded Bouiton

(4-years Old)

Quart, $1.69; f>7< 
Pint . .'. Of
ROBERtS DRY

100% distilled from grain

Oh. $1.59 OOc 
Pint. . .

iwiii gran83'
Empire 

DRY GIN 5th
LYNCHBURfi

4 year old 
KentucKy bourbon

IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY

PALE BEER
12-02.
bottles

(Plui Dtpoiit)

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Cfflif. Bulk Wines
PORT. SHERRY
MUSCATEL.
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART QAL.25- 90'
SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPT. 19-20

weeks of daily supervised prac 
tice and thus are ensured a thor-

Phone 180
luthurizetl Ticket Agency for 
Greyhound and Union

Bus Lines.

isrinas
CARDS

TOMANCI HERAID

FINER FLAVOR BEER 

3 for . .
FULL QUART
_____(Phi. D«t

GOLDEN STATE
ICE CREAM

|C
Qt.

PARTI ROLLS...

PEUCATESSQ4 DEPT.
 RSAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
VICKIES CHEESES FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EQGS 

CRACKERS

CLARET, 
BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.20' 79'


